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. r cornmodatioita far 11 nrtnt mm.J. W. TODD IKESCOMMUNITY CHEST TO
HELP BOYS UKE THIS Chest Uoney Goes ROCK FILE IS GOOD

FDR AUTO THIEVES,

SAYS IUDGE EVANS

VAffllMCE
OPPOilEltlS ACTIVE

.Vancouver, WesH. Jasv 2t The fol
lowing petition te the school board Is
being circulated among the anemherahtp
of Vancouver clmrcfaes; - -

--sty veia peuttoa we wish te
owr fijsapprevai or danetag ta the put.
Us schools of oar dty sad rsqanat thatae social fa net ions be held let any Af
the school buildings at which dancing
la any form u a part of the aadai rune.
tlon tor the following reasons: 4 ...- scnoeis wnere eanctng is permitted

has always resulted la eatrvina taunity of the student body ana many
young people were thus shut out' Lornaayjsart of the aecaal fewroens becewee
of theer reitgtoas oavtcuona: um aa
parents of yoeuvg people ts the, pebl.e
ochoois and as taxpayers we afaWt te

KG DENIAL

OF LAND FltAUDS

A sweeping; denial , of all charges
brought against him by the tovenuBent
waa made ostho federal court witness
stand this morning by iona .W.'.Todd.

m school rapemtendent who isj
oa trial on a charge of using- - tho maite;
to promote' a land-frau- d scheme. .. His
aQeted partner In tho alleged scheme,
Carloa I Byron, la si fugiUve from Jus--

.Aa the direct examination continued,
tho witness appeared to get more nerv-- u.

He fingered his face and eyebrow
ao continuously that his own attorney
iinauy ,ioia ram to take Has nana, from
la front of fats face. , . ,

Todd blamed lack of business knowl-
edge, owing, he had been
raised in a Method lat ereacher home.

w. w- -, A. "V .
: yw;; ecneme oy

"

iJ, m rVW1v5i' ."5 UtUTy
a nar--

the tatroductloa of say tafleenoe which teaoa ta areas em ewr laneeatee wrereur younar peooie: aaee aw la
daaes has aothlag to Its credit ss apromoter or better ctUseashta or purer

The movement waa InaurerataS amM
Ume age by the W. C T. U. and later
mooread by the Mothers deb ef theFirst Baatiat eharch. Several kniMi
have atgaet the petioosv

MaVa. WtLLIaKl Wilt BSCKKK
Vancouver. Weak-- jaav xx a--t ser

ine Williams was given a divoroe frotaJoha WUiuats. Saturday, awarded eaequity la the community reel estate and

ratloo P h eveato leadlnr up to bialDurtaf 19S1. cared for 41S children and

au ee tae bMsehoid furniture, . ,

'Breaking rock Is good punishment foryoung men who take cars that dont
oejoag to tnern, Cirouit Judge Waiter
Cvans told Howard Flanders this morn-
ing when Fb&nders decided to plead
guilty to a charge of larceny of aa aa--
tomooue rather than stand trial.Toung men who take antomobTlew
that are owned by other persons should
pay for their rides by cracking atonesat Kelly Butte.-- the Judge said. He
postponed sentence for two weeks, how-
ever. ; --r

aTaaders case was set for trial today
and assigned to Judse Kvana. Ha then
changed his mind And decided to plead
guuty. This la the first state criminal

ae that has come before Judge Enaisince he resigned as district attorney
of Multnomah county to accept appoint
ment to tne circuit bench, and may be
aa Indication of bis attitude toward law-
breakers. -

Flanders started to drrve away from
Tents and oak streets November t In
aa automobile belonrinr to P. O. Veil
of Warren too. Or. Kelly chaaoed along
at that moment and hopped en the run-
ning board. When Flanders claimed he
thought It was bis' father's car. Kelly
said. TO drive you around to look foryour lathers car. .

Ha drove the young man to the no--
uos stauoa instead.
COV3TTT KECEITKS BIDS OJT

HOSPITAL KXATTSO PLAWT
The county commissioners today re

ceived the following bids oa the heating
piant 10 ne mstsjiea at the county hos-
pital on alarquaa hUll Alaska plumb-
ing at Heating company. 252.220: W. &
Fleming. $54.2(5; Rushlight dt Hastorf
company, S5.750 Kran company. 25T.- -

750, and Pox at Co-- 259,e27. Bids oa the
heating plant In the courthouse ranged
between the bid of Sturgia t Sturgia of
szsfti ana uti or cneriee rullmaa of
Hut
JTSGB BXA2T TO GO TO

BKATTLB TO AID DACstKT
Congestloa of the federal court docket

at SeatUs has mads It necessary for
the department of Justice to reouest
Federal Judge Bean to assist la clear-
ing op the dockst there. As .soon as the
John W. Todd alleged mail fraud trial
la completed Judge Bean will leave for
Seattle. A special venire of 25 Jurors
has been celled ta Seattle to try crimi
nal cases assigned to Judge Bean. Dur
ing judge Bean's absence, all Orecoa
work will bo handled by Judge Woiver--
ton. -

Wilcox Maternity
Hospital Dedication

Will Be Held Today
Formal dedication of the Wilcox Me-

morial Maternity hospital will be ob
served wna appropriate oeremonlee at
4 p. m. today. The new hospital will be
operated under supervision of Oood Sa-
maritan hospital and wtll be ready foroccupancy about February 1, with ac--

it
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Iad who will never walk again, save
on crutches, pleads for saooess of
drive.

Bver try to buy a smile?
Pretty hard Job. you'd find It most of

the time.
But It's easy now.
Take the case of Lloyd. Lloyd waa

told a couple of years ago that he'd
never bo able to walk again, except on
crutches. Which, coming at a time when
a reiiow la vitally interested in base.
ball an' swimming an' that sort of thing.
is pretty tougn ee you'll nave to admit.
Bo a smile- - from Lloyd ought to be ofa particularly rare and valuable variety.

But you can buy a smile from him
without any difficulty when the agent
comes around to collect your share of
tne community Chest of $711,777. which
la ta be raised In Its second annual cam-
paign January 10 to February for thesupport of 41 Portland charities.

Lloyd, you see. Is one of the Inmates
of the Boys' and Girls' Aid society home,
which will share In the Chest. Bo every
subscription to the Chest will mean a
smllo not only from Lloyd but from all
tno nunareds of others who wouldn't
have a roof over their heads but for your
cuaruy.

MK8. MAETHA LAKDB1TH
MarahflliL Jen. SI jltm w...

Landrith, aged 11, died at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. Ed Noah, on Cooa
river, one naa uvea on coos Bey forII years. One of her children la Ivy
iroaron, trustee of the Oregon Dairy
men's league.

OLK9SALK Knanirav rn iininMarshfleld, Jan. 13. Oeorge Holsclaw.
a young man working in a logaina--

oamp near sere, was arrested on request of the sheriff at Roseburg. alleged
to be Imnlloated In robber nf
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RVERA IID HARBOR

Washington. Ju.. SI (WAftiaXO
TOM BCltEAU OF TIM JOURNAL) 1
The hooae eetamtttse rivers sad har-bor- a.

It ta thought, will net begia the t--tual framing of the next rirer and
'harbor bin before February, procai-
ne leisurely U th meantime with hear
ings on project which have boon taw
ably reooenmeaded by tho army ongt
fleer.

Senator Jones of Washington, chair
Of the mmu eomralUee on torn- -

enerre, has InWodoosd tolll which
ramee tlT.oOO.oo for maintenance of
eslatlng prejeets. ta a lump mm. and u
aeiaerlsatioa for 27 sow projacta, tho
ney oeee being those which heve bea
rtcoflimit4t4 aa moat urgent fcy tho
army engineers.

Tho bouoo la expected to Insist en
hsndRng tho bUl first. In accordance with
ha custom, but aa committees usually
follow tho sdvice of tho engineers, tho
bill of Senate Jonee la regarded with
Interest aa showing tho advice tho house
committee will receive, Tho hovao mar
chooao to Include a greater aam bar of
ecojecta, or a leas number, and may not
in ovary instance make tho aamo oelte-lio- n,

but la general It la deemed I'kely
that the Jones bill namee the new prej-ec- ts

that will be viewed with the moat
favor.

la the bill are two Oregon project,
one targe end one email. The Urge one
la tho lower Willamette and Columola
Improvement "to provide a dependable
dpth of SO feet," calling for 11.750.000
for the channel below Pertlead. There
le alao a email project at Oatakanle, to
connect the Clatekanlea fiver with themar, channel of the Columbia.

Littkaue, the new Jetty nrolect at Cooa
Bay. and other reporta pending before
congreae were left out of the recenv
mendatlona received by Senator Jonea
from the engineer, and. therefor,
omitted from the bill he Introduced.
Members of the Oregon delegation, bow.
evr. hope to be able to convince con
greaa that aome of theae eoaat Improve-
ments ehould be allowed without further
oviay.

Commissioner to
Address Boy Scout

Leadership Class
The training class In tho boy leader-a- h
rip for all Scout leaden, fathers and

other Interested cltlaena wtll meet
thie evening at T:4 o'clock at Boout
headquarters,, ill Tenth street. R. H.
Thomas, commissioner for district 1,
win peak on "Doing One's Beet." with
aped! reference to results that are not

. apparent) steady progress ; boya drop
ping outt the Importance of using toots
at hand I success not measured by great
equipment but by great results I whether
It le mora eredttable to do a big thing
with small equipment or a little thing
with a big equipment : the alibi, "I didn't
nave a ahanoe," and antidotes to dls- -

- ceuragement
Instructions on first class tests, how

to give them and their direction to voca
tional possibilities, will be discussed bv
A. R. Smith, Scoutmaster of troop II,
and John A. Read, Scoutmaster of troop

V1VT llrrilltTl Vlf ttn
t Heppner. Jan. SI No lees than TIT
aoaraeeiia nave oeen siaugnierea with
n a few days In three community drives

la Morrow county near here. Othjaa,
orivee ox a more extensive nature are
piannea.

A chauffeur

He drove
he wrote
taJk of
came into
firxt
direct

, whimsical
has never

more
will find

k - seuruujy and 61

CTt.ua i manee wild bjtoo. lie charged
his brother. Dr. XI H. Todd, nresldent of
Puget Sound college, with- - introducing
mm to Byron. His brother , and sister-in-la- w,

he said, had secured .valuable
timber claims through Byron.

Todd laid his deception to his willing--1
ness to believe everything Byron told
htm. and testified he never made any!
effort to verify Byron's statements with
the official records in any court.

Tho following four character wit--
peases preceded the defendant on the
witness stand this morning! John H.
McNary and F. O. Deckebach. both of
saiem ; Mrs: E. B. Brown of Auburn.
Wash- - and Rev. A. R. Maclean, castor
or Central Methodist church, Portland.

CHEST DRIVE FOR BIG

SUMS IS LAUNCHED

(OeettatMd From Pace Oaa)

that . look' through the chest to the people
of Portland tor ability to continue their
service in these trying: times.

Tnese budgets nave been worked over
ror months by one of the keenest cut
ting business committees ever organised
in me city. While each amount allo-
cated Is satisfactory to the heneflolarr
agency, the segregate, likewise, is more
saasxactory to the givers of Portland
than other similar piece work ever done
here.

With the work defined and workers
assigned the movement toward the
whirlwind campaign and its goal is
warmed with enthusiasm and stimulated
by Increased need.

Unusual willingness To trlve neraonal
servtco win be shown In the "mobilisa
tion meeting' of the publicity division
to the Northwestern "Bank building at I
4 o clock tomorrow afternoon. It wlU I

be shown again In the big kick-o- ff

meeting at the White Temple Friday
evening.
WtXlr HATE LITTLE CHESTS

Each school win house a little Com
munity Chest, an Innovation tor thisyear. Each pupil will ret a card tenfne
how pennies and nickels transmuted Into
erunta .itsin
tunaU HUle folks happy. J

Four minute speakers In the theatres I

will be replaced this year with the kind
" a movies 10 see
namely a sprightly motion picture show-- 1

The hospital Is the gift of the heirs of
toeooore h. Wbrox and Its estimatedeoatto 212S.B00. The buUdlnr Is located

Twenty-Or- e aad MarebaH streets.
ServkM tooav win K .Ur i, ..

of Bishop Walter T. Sumner, assistedby hospital trustees and officials of Goodouiaxitaji bospltal. Tea wlU be sat i.Svleitors between S and p. an. by mem-
bers of the nurses' training school.

A. P. Armstrong Is '

uead at Age of 67j;
Known as Educator

a.' P. JLrmstrona. widely kn. Am.
ton educator, died Sunday In Good Sa-
maritan hospital, as the result of aa op

eration performed
Wed need sy. at the

sj msmvm sa ss Q

dent of llttltae-ma- h
cosaty

choola. member
of the dvu service
rweamlsstoa and
teacher. Bora ta
Jacksonville, Or.
ho began bis ca-
reer ae a teacher
waea he waa IT
years old, After
his gradaaUea
from . Willamette
Baiverstty, he
te Portland. .

Thirty years ago
be started
lns la th

aW.,- -.' w--1 I Und Business eot- -
iege. ie gaiuea the reputation Of
lng one of the best mathematicians ta
the state. He founded the Armstrong
Business college and Holmes Bast:
college. . Although retaining Utereet ta
the Utter, he left Portland last Septem-
ber to become principal of tho public
schools at Qulncy. Or. X few weeksago. however. Illsees --caused him to re
turn to PorUaad.

xr. Armstrong had been a widower
for nine years. Hs had no children.

Funeral eenrkee will be held el
o'clock Tuesday afteraooa ta the Hal-m-an

chapaL under direction of tho Ma
sons.

JOHJT GKaITT
Fun era! services for John Orant ss--

pertntendent of the Crown Uilla. who
was killed under a railroad freight oar
whoa ho attempted to walk across tho
tracks la the mill yards Saturday, were
held at t o'clock today la the Third
Baptist church. Mr. Orant was bora la
Canada, but lived saaay years ta the
unites States. He entered the areia
business la MInneapolla. la 1910 he
cams to Portland to supervise the In
stalling of machinery In the Crown
milla. He remained to be superinten-
dent He leaves a wife and relatives
la Canada.

kit 2U 2C. BKATTIE
Mra. Richard M. Beattie died at her

lata residence, 1572 Haven street, J ea-
tery 7. at the age of 79 years. Mrs.
Beattie was bora la Sootlaad. and
lived la Duluth, Mlaa before coming
to roruano, wnere ana lived for 17
years. She Is survived by the following
eons . ana aaugnters : Beattie,
Mrs. J. B. Alversoo, Mrs. J. BeatUe,
Mrs. W. Soott Portland : Mrs. W. Hare.
Mrs. Clark and William Beattie, Duluth,
aamo.
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Washington and lder

7here Commiiiiity

Beneficiserlea of PortlaBd Community
Ghost this year number 4S. In order that
everyone may know exactly what chari-ta- bl -

eoUrprises win benefit by Coni
niunlty Chest mhscriptions. The Journal
today, prints part of the Ust,.with the
followInT brief summary of the, activ-
ities of each, the others to be printed
Tueeday and Wednesday.

Albertina ' Kerr . Nursery.:' Bom.
Twenty-aecoo- d ' sad - Sandy boolevard
For babies of unmarried mothers and
abandoned mothers and foundlings, from
one day to eve years of acre.. A sne i
cialist on the diseases of children visits
the home- - daily." Total cared for durlna--

year, 172. Number In the nursery home.
12. xxo, normal child Is refused admis-
sion. - - ...

Baby Home. Waverly. 104 Woodward
avenue Cares for neglected.' homeless
and dependent orphans from birth to
three year of age. Fifty-eig- ht babies
m the home. Total cared-- for
Ue. Average dally attendance.. 61 ;. re-
turned to relatives. 12 1 olaced in hemuu
during year, SO. pa December 1S2L
there were 52 babies 4n the home.

Boys' and Girls Aid Society of Ore
gon, East Twenty-nint- h and Irvine--

streets To receive, car for, to place in
family homea for adoption or for care.hnl eHected - or abused children
who r enenta.n n m.imii.
102 Outside cases more were assisted by
ume ana money.

Jewish v Shelter home. 75 Corbett
street For the care of little ones need-
ing temporary shelter.. Cared for an
averaged-- : of 10 children dally during
1921.

Oregon ST. C. T. U. home Farm
homes for dependent children.

Portland Fruit and Flower Mission
Day Nursery, Tenth and Madison
streets In 1921 the nursery was open
sue aays, ana curing that time cared for
15.791 children an average of 52 per day.

si. Agnes ounaiing Asylum,, park-plac-e
Cared for 183, children during

1921, all under the age of seven veara.
Some of these, children are waifs with-
out a home, and no name until they be-
come Inmates of the home, when a name
Is given them. Others have a parent
ttvlngr. but who must work and is. there--
lore, unable to keep the children, but
do pay something toward their support.
esome or tne cnuaren are committed bv
the court, owing to the Incompetence of
uteir natural protectors, where It la
possible

, these children are placed In
families for adoption later on. There
are other children, however, which are
cared for only until the parent Is able
to care for them.

St. Marys home. Beaverton. Or. For
tne care of homeless boys from to Ityears of. age. Cared for and fed a

REGULAR ARMY TO

ABSORB MARINES

By E. Braes XaeXane
CnlTeml Service Stall Correspondent.

Washington. Jan. 23. Uncle Sam'r
marine corps, that crack organisation
famous "from the Halls of Montezuma
to the Sands of Tripoli." will lose its
Identity entirely If the plan of govern-
mental reorganisation submitted to Pres
ident Harding goes through congress.

waiter F. Brown, chairman of the
- ttBV evSW.Vtta aa kink 4K.vviiuuikvro

eriim.Bt.i efficient tZ ihTmL
draft to the White House Saturday
night
MERGES with army

It waa learned authoritative! that
Incorporation of the marine corps into

whlch will necessitate the creation ofnw cabinet post and the appointment
a ne.w cab,net member. Secretary of

21 in
secretary of the Navy

7""' " "wtnei m m
flert!!"t f tdfe- - - learned

I of this radical
l.nn .K".t,hUn,J?rfe"

Pf t?H ik! $lVF?
resources In preparedness for War. It

be known as the "division of war

ins air services of the army and new

Jrr ae5
!l?ri?r.V"tW.ia isrge nucleus of

TrS Pafuiiy felt in
" " "

HELP BISXBLES SOLDIERS
Btlll another cabinet post will be ere--

ated. If the present plan goes through.
it wut be the department of public
weuar man eaucauon. It Will be en
trusted the care of disabled eoidiara
The various public health, welfare and
educational activities of the government
will be consolidated in .this departmentBrigadier General Charles EL &mf.the president's physician, may head thisnew department

President Hardin nrobahiv rfn irispecial meetinge of the cabinet next
week to consider the plan. Its advrw
cates claim that not only will It savenearly 9400,000.000 yearly. but It willnave ue aaaea aavantare of matin

txteting machinery of the govern--
oiucieau.

Prnninff of
Orchards Is Advised
To Prevent Damage

tCniess there is snore nrunin? of fnittrees fat the eastern part of Multnoman
county during the next SO dara thaa

during the past (0 days,
1 there will be much greater damaara done
I orchards before the winter is ever. in.

lirure mspewor.
. "user saw mat n Is not' advisable
mi prune ounng rreeling weather, but
inai warm weatner should be taken advantage or while ft la here. Th fruit

1 J:r?"z:uu 1 .
!! wiaw pruning ana outer

T" ' obtained from walkeru ine courthouse.

alTT - J - ' A : r
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Preference Eights
1 Washington. Jan. S3. fWASHTvrs.
1 TON BCRBAtf OF THE JOURNAL)

rreeioen naming nas approved Repre
I senUtive Slnnotfs bill extending forI eight years preference rights in seiecUoa
i 91 notncBteatOs bv cx-asnt- mm

Portlands Beot Eating Placeo
ResUuTevnU Dairy Lunch Room4iterU

QUAUTY SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES

total of 229. clothed IBS hoys, aod the
remainder' : of . the number relatives
helped to eJothe. .

" ;
Americanisatkm committee. ' Public

nbrary Foe the development of better
citizenship ; la Portland through the
Ainericanix&tion of foreigners. . ?

B'nat B rith. 254 Thirteenth street A
social center tor the Portland commun-
ity, for educational, physical develop-
ment and social activities. Sixty-tw- o
hundred and forty-fiv- e people made eon-- 1
stent use of all tho manifold faculties
of the center. '

Boy Scouts. 114 Tenth street Char--'
ecter building and citlaen making for
boys between the ages of 12 and Ityears of age. Dating 1921 2200 boys
were guided la various activities by this
organisation.

Camp Fire Girls, Seventh floor Meiera "Frank company store For the social,
moral and physteU development of
girl and the production thereby of bet
ter citlsenshlp. ;. ,

Pwtland Community - Service. 421
Northwestern Bank building This
agency Is seeking to help solve the
problem of making and keeping good
citlsenshlp by cooperative efforts to the
leisure time field, through a prorram of
community music, drama, hospitality.
recreation, citlsenshlp and neighborhood
work. During 192V 194.U people were
reached with this program. .

Young Men's . Christian Association.
Sixth and Taylor streets Serves in va-
rious ways over. 25.000 boys and young
men each year. Over 200 lines of activ-itt- ea

conducted along physical, social,
educational and religious Unas. Work-
ing membership, 5011 boys and young
men. Hundreds of committees and club
organisations within the association
"carry on" in the upbuilding of Chris-
tian character fat Portland. Operates the
Oregon institute of Technology, the
largest Christian Educational institu-
tion for young men on the Pacific coast

20(0 young men enrolled In 1921.
Young Women's Christian Association.

Broadway and Taylor streets In 1921.
served 22SI members, 11475 travelers,
through the Travelers Aid: 9152 room
guests, 192425 in lunch rooms. 9997
through extension department 7000 In
branch associations. 505 in gymnasium
(11 gymnasium classes, meeting twice
a week), is,roe m swimming pool. 400,
000 general servtos at main office, and
raiea u positions.

American Jewish Relief, Committee
For the relief of European war victims.

Near East Ballet 12 Stock Exchange
building To care for war refuaeee In
the Near East Dally feeds 110,000 war
orphans with 100.000 yet to be cared tor.
Now has to turn many away to almost
oertain death. "It would take a table 24
miles long to seat the UtUs ones this
runa is saving.

SOUTHERNERS BUY

TIMBER EN OREGON

Oregon City. fan. 2t A timber deal
involving mors than 41,000,000 feet, at a
consideration of $92,190, has been con
summated In Clackamas county between
the Union Lumber company of New Or
leans and the United States government '

The timebr. mainly fir, la located to
the Estacada country. In sections 17 and
2L township 4 south, 5range east Under.V. . . . ...wutr.-- ua government reguiauona
the purchaser must remove all timber
within 10 years or the balance will re-
vert to the government

The tract which covers 1190 acres. Is
located In the Oregon national 1araat
and Is part of the old Oregon at Cali-
fornia railroad grant A cruise, accord
ing to Hi p. Rend, government engineer,
in charge of the O. C. grant territory,
shows that the tract contains 44,670.000
feet of fir, L220.00A feet of hemlock, 925,-0- 00

feet of cedar, and 20,000 feet of whitepine. The consideration was $2 per
thousand, cash.

The Union Lumber company la sa tvs

operator in the South, where Itsholdings' are largely cut out It owns
severai other sections of timber betweenue iscKsmas river and its north fork,
10 miles above Estacada,

Plans for logging- - are expected to in
volve extension of the P. R. L. A P. line
several miles from Cazadero. A mill is
to be established. It Is estimated thatthe holdings of the company wUl oro--
vid cutting for approximately 15 years.

AGRICULTURE FACES

CRISIS SAYS HARDING

tCoattaaea Froat pass Oaa)

tho farmer tho chance to organize and
help himself."

The president advocated coonerativa
marketing. Ue urged development of all
water .resources for both transportation
and power and came out strongly for
prosecution ex tne bu jawrence water-way project, designed to permit access
of ocean-goin- g vessels to all great Lakesports. Certainty of long term farm loaneredlta, he suggested aa one means of en-
couraging the farming industry.

o mention or tne agricultural bloc"
in congress was made la the president's
address.

Conference aims were outlined b sue.
retary of Agriculture Wallace. He explained that It waa the hope of thoadministration that the conference mightresult, ta establishing mora amteehia
relations between tho government andthe farmer and devise e permanent pol

wwaroa ciniwnm -
Low price returns for farm nrad.

acts was given aa the reason far a dropm quantity production by Syndey An-derson of Minnesota, chairman of tna
congressional joint commission of agri--
niuurai umuit, wno esse afliiriseoj theopening session.

"Quantity production of narlartraralproducts has oa the whole about keptpace wita the population." ho said, "batlagged zar behind the quantity pre--
uautiiu i 1 mies ana lactones.
PB06BAX P&XSE2TTED

Following President Hardlne-- a A
dress, the first definite program par-porti- ng

to outline the needs of the
farmers of the country was prnssntod
to the conference for consideration v.

.S M m

iu. x. uiroviu ok wewberry, Vtxne proavaaaeeeUeeaplaaes Indorse-
ment of the action of the conference
and! - t

1 Development of the Muscle Shoals
leruustng plants by Heary Ford.
- 1 Btabliahment of cooperative boy
lng and cooperative suacketinr.

Ind erseine&t of the stand taken by
uie congressional agricultural "bloc oa
tax legislation. , . -

Adopuoa f a protective tariff for
larmersj '

HIGH CL1XBEK atlLLEB
Hoquiam. Wash-- Jan. ArvM

quist 22. high climber at Camp 2. poison
Logging com psny. was metantiv rnA
nmsiy wuea caugnt in the bight of a

9

i --The Business World- -
uim mvw wi uiuu.y pm mw ue cneei tne regular army is one of its outstand-energts- es

the effort to relieve destltu- - lng recommendaUons. This would mean
tlon and build character. This movie the transfer of the entire corps from the
is appearing under the auspices Of the navy department to the war department,
committee headed by Qua Metsger. The two latter departments are to be

Sixtv. thousand atatementa . vninimergea into a "aeparunent of defense."
& t ESTS on a foundation of confidence. Itv U through the confidence and apprecia8a tion of our ever tncreaaint steady patrons and
as .our delicious and appetizing food, that briney our patrons back day after day.

Into the mail today addressed to aa
many Portland people who 'are prospect
Ive givers. The information Is an ae--
counting of the chest's stewardship.

Tne speakers' committee Is actively
preparing to send those whose hearts. i iK. .v . .
audiences. Both workers and speakers
are in preparation attending Community
Cheat trainin .,,ia
SPIRIT OF OCKLEY GREEK

L" Cafeteria
novels

rather a shabby car but
a book that became the

London. That is how he
the life of Olivia Gale,

baiirectlv. and then with the

tf 128 Sixth St
sllaSBB?

PCPILg SH0TK IX LETTERS!". .
rmm fia rvwia n,u. i,aai

a human Interest story of daily life thatlf t0 nergd, aa are many kindred
might be capitalised by the wmmlttee L , two1rtmtv This,
in v-- nvu ja. lit is coatendedL evil

Just before Christmas vacation teaoh- - lf"Uv the
era of the Bchool having children ranging ,2S?S!it. tVLJZr?? rWar-fro-

suns to eUven years of age asked .f, fffmT.'wfrt pol,nt
their pupus to writs unsigned letters "TiLfSf4, l, Annapolis

force of romance and mys-
tery. William J. Locke, most

of modern authors
written more delight-

fully, entertainingly. Yon
thh story with 6 others

DINE AT YOUNG'S
That's Easy!

Try and find a better place-Har- dest

thing in the world

429 Stark tiSTlarSu

"FANNY
HERSELF"
thb emrpprro.
T HAILLIS e ST(Sf.T BT

EDNA
FERBER

"NO
WOMAN
SNOW s

thk TRrcrr "tortEVa BCRJuCNEXX I
COsTlBT. KIWI,
XOTKLTLES. L. 1

5Gi a a
r 1

r.fego-- H

ai 1 a

ODDOD

TILL 2IDAT 0JLT1

rAKKUKZIO'S Ustorfc
saasterplece as the

most tlfasuc spectacle
ever screened Is tlirlar

si tho- -

PEOPLES

nm i r. yteisstease Leges See.
aVrjIB V. hrACatts Beet
nfiiaivs always ie.

poes are. aeelaatre efvw sax.
hews ooam ease si 11 A.2L,

. a. a, s, t, t r. x.

a i Allmm

Good Housekeeping
? . out today j

teuing what they wanted most of ail. I
The teachers report that 50 per cent ofk mfAim j v. ..... I

their father, brother or some other rata--
uve might have wort; as per cent
wished that soma member af their famllvl
could be made well; i per cent wished!
for more adequate wearing apparel and I

omy me io per cent remaining expressed 1

tmr nun ir wrym or some otner oniia - 1

tab plaything.

New Postmaster
At Sandy Served

In Medical Corps
Sandy. Jan. 22. Ronald E. Esson,

who has received notice of his anootnt--
ment as Sandy postmaster, is a native I

-.-. - vs , aon or uregon, Dorn I

f v . . and TBreW1 natsi I

0 T Gervala. He
;J iraduated to phar--

; ; j macy from O. A.
i ? C. In i05, was In
, 'Ithe drug business

: 4t Hood Rlverl
, nve years a-n-d

openea a arug
store in Sandy In)
WOT.-- V
f e served over-
sea two years with
the medical corps.
wtnninr
lUnitiuw. .mi

TATCF A
BREAKFAST

Served AU Daw
AH Breakfast FeWs.
vrama or not Wakes and Co l(aw sl.
Twa Errs, any stylo 25cHam or Bacon aai En . . . . . 2
Hasa t Bacos ,3Se
Hot Cake, or WafrCchoic
of Ham, Bacoa or Sauaara..25e

Money Transfers
to Russia

Since the Russian Socialist Federal Soviet Republic has
rrned a Government Bank with a capital of 2000 Billion

Rubles, we ire in a position to effect money transfers
through the Russian Stats Bank to a list of sixty-si- x places.

Centutt Our Foreign Department tor information

added features in -

of Portland

- MMMM-UJUJ lllll 14

HpHniiHiiunuiHmimiHHHuiuuuunHnnninmHinuim
The Foundation of Our Continuous

State Bank BA Q?:1V
f holds a e(Hwlsle'to'c-:WsJa.-.coimty JUUP? LUUH : JCu DEUCACY SHOP I1 BUg. 1M 2ark, Betweea

nniinmniuiniimnimHinniiiminimiiiinHuuimmuuininHiuniimilinnn
Fifth and SUrk Street, Portland, Oreson

THE HOUSE
th. aatreaar.Oregon IndustriesVeek Jan. 21-2- 8

11 IBTOIOBIOW'U' ''Illlllllllllllllllllllllllliiliiiini j 128 Taiird St, Bet.

- sion in the army

ine rearing postmaster, a TA Pur--ws puw m remain ana practice law.

Draft DodeTfir flivps
f--J wa , -

TTIII tfl firm! Re
h Of! ffwx wwvw- - wuuim

Marshfleld. Jan. 22. John Kear
younrimarried man, gave himself so to

nitlflHngs as a draft dodder" wifh
his brother-la-U- w. Rar Saran. lie ranaway from Coos county five years ago,
he said, because they did not want to
serve in the army. Swan was captured
.77 TJt?! . r,8i he wwuld en-

" ewu. j rut
2f i Bdrer. throughout thecoontryv since he left his home .ta this

. .. ..

On
u. r For a Good Meal

; and m Low prfos
Th Union Oyster Hoo

sad RsrsLaorevnt
ta.11"' Bt. 24 SM 2d

meala. As4 we repeat if you know a
place where you can get better thingsto eat. better cooked or more for your
mjoey, thaa at the KEWA RO 1IOTEU
TjheHouns of Oood Cheer.- - well

VL CCLfe EKTSON. rroni '
' i 1 i 1 1 1 1 II n . i u , , , ,
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